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Last month's Competition Winners:
1st: Patsie Bagot 2nd: Sandra Hodgson

Next Meeting: 15th November Competition: Your Favourite Book

Janet M
Janet T

Bakers
TEAS

If you are unable to carry out your Tea
or Baking rota, PLEASE change with
someone else and let Jane Mealor

know. If you cannot change, please ring
Jane in plenty of time before the

meeting.

The new WI membership website “My WI” has been launched , so look out for
an email with your password.

The Federation will be 100 next year and are updating the logo they use
on their documents. They are looking for design suggestions from

members so put on your creative hats and see what you can do! Closing
date 30th September

to everyone with a birthday this
month

Congratulations to:

Andrea Palmer for coming first in the
crochet item category.

Jeanne Salisbury for her bag in the
Shades of Grey category, an impressive
14.5 points and for her quilted table
decoration (an impressive 15 points)

Christmas Away Day to Carlisle
Tuesday 5th Dec 2017.

Book now.

Cost £26 to include: Coach, festive
meal, waiter service at The Castle
Green Kendal, tips for Driver and

Waiters and Raffle.
Open to anyone, not just WI members
There will be a £10 non refundable
deposit when you book a place. (its
open now)Balance to be paid on or

before the 15/11/17.

The meal will be finalised with hotel
28/11/17, unfortunately no refund will
be given after that.
Please contact Jane Mealor to put
name down accompanied by your
deposit, she will send out menu choice
nearer the time. Any special diet
requests please contact Jane directly!!
and not the hotel, which happened last
year and caused confusion.

The trip is on a First come first served
basis with deposits please.
tel: 812702 or email:

AGM

Jean A
Joyce B

Show Time
The Dukes are putting on a show called
'Blackout', Where were you when the
lights went out? It is about the true stori
of ordinary lives in extraordinary times
during the Storm Desmond power cut.
(Including a Halton couple.) If there is
sufficient interest we will book a group
ticket for Thursday 2nd November.
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